


SOME OF THE BRANDS WE CARRY 

BBaakkeerryy &&  PPaassttrryy SShhoopp
• 100% Organic Grain, Specialty Rye & 

Natural Sourdough Breads • Wheat Free Bread Options 
• Donuts Made Fresh Daily! • European Speciality Tortes 

& Pastries • Made to Order Deli Style Sandwiches 
& much more ...

TUESDAY-SATURDAY 8:00AM-5:00PM
4509 27 Street, Vernon — (236) 426-2422



CHILD & YOUTH PROGRAMS    5-9
ADULT PROGRAMS                 11-20
BIRTHDAY PARTIES                          19
CALENDAR OF EVENTS                  21
REGISTRATION FORMS          22,23

REGISTER EARLY
... Nothing kills a good course or recreational opportunity faster than
leaving it to the last minute to register.  If not enough people register,
courses will be cancelled.  If you wait too long, programs could be full.
Instructors need to be confirmed and facilities need to be scheduled.  If
you are interested in a program, register early.  Avoid late fees and save
your money - possibly your program.

Facility Rental Information 
250-546-9456 

Call for information on renting our 
facilities for your event.
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ARMSTRONG SPALLUMCHEEN 
PARKS & RECREATION OFFICE
Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:00pm
Nor-Val Centre
3351 Park Drive, Armstrong, B.C. V0E 1B0
P. 250-546-9456  F. 250-546-9434
armstrong@canlansports.com

ARMSTRONG OUTDOOR POOL
(MAY-AUGUST)
250-546-0914
aquatic@canlansports.com

WEBSITE: asprd.com
MEDICAL LOAN CUPBOARD
Hassen Arena
Mon., Wed., Fri. 10:00am-12:00pm
778-442-5255

HOW TO REGISTER
REGISTER ONLINE at asprd.com
Visa or M/C
Scan or email registration form to
armstrong@canlansports.com
or register in person.



www.ssfreestyle.comFor complete program details and registration check out our website

• Full & Half day winter ski & snowboard programs
• FUNdamentalz Freestyle
• Freestylerz
• Gteam
• Freestyle and Big Mtn Ski Teams
• Snowboard Team

winter
Freestyle Ski 
& Snowboard
Programs
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1st Armstrong Beaver Scouts
Ages: 5-7
Start: Mid September
End: May  2022 
Day: T.B.A.
Location: T.B.A.
Time: T.B.A.
Organization: Scouts Canada
Registration: T.B.A.
To register contact: Scouter Lisa 250-546-9724
lisa1starmstrongscouts@hotmail.com
Welcome to the Pond. Beavers is an active program for
Kindergarten to grade 2 youth. We offer lots of fun and
unique opportunities for your Youth. Camping, rock climbing,
sleepovers, community involvement, games, crafts and more
:) Our program is tailored to the Youth’s interests. Due to
Covid 19 we are adapting our program to meet the safety
guidelines as they change. More information will be available
closer to the middle of August.

1st Armstrong Cub Scouts
Ages: 8-10
Start: Mid September
End: May 2022 
Day: T.B.A.
Location: T.B.A.
Time: T.B.A.
Organization: Scouts Canada
Registration: T.B.A. 
For more information contact: Scouter Lisa 250-546-9724
lisa1starmstrongscouts@hotmail.com
Welcome to the Jungle. Cubs is an active program for grade
3 to 5 aged youth. We offer lots of fun and unique
opportunities for your Youth. Multi season camping, rock
climbing, community involvement, games, crafts and more :)
Our program is tailored to the Youth’s interests. Due to Covid
19 we are adapting our program to meet the safety
guidelines as they change. More information will be available
closer to the middle of August.

CHILD PROGRAMS — FALL 2021

1st Armstrong Scouts
Ages: 11-16
Start: Mid September
End:  June 2022 
Day: T.B.A.
Location: T.B.A.
Time: T.B.A.
Organization: Scouts Canada
Registration: T.B.A.
To register contact: Scouter Lisa 250-546-9724
lisa1starmstrongscouts@hotmail.com
Welcome to Scouts.  Scouts is an active program for Grade 6
to 9 aged Youth. We offer lots of fun and unique
opportunities for your Youth. Multi season camping, rock
climbing, sleepovers, community involvement, games, crafts
and more :)    Our program is tailored to the Youth’s interests.
Due to Covid 19 we are adapting our program to meet the
safety guidelines as they change. More information will be
available closer to the middle of August.

Craft Kits for 
Adults and Teens
Ages: Adults and Teens
Date:  October - on
Location: Armstrong Library 250-546-8311   
Organization: Okanagan Regional Library www.orl.bc.ca
Registration: No Registration required

Are you bored? Come down to the library and pick up your
craft kit and go home and make it (while supplies last)
Please see the website in September for more information.

Fencing            
Ages: 9-16
Start: September 29
End: November 17
Day: Wednesdays
Sessions: 8 sessions
Location:  Armstrong Elementary School Gym
Time: 4:00-5:30pm
Instructor: Matt Clarke

ASPRD

NPCO

Programs listed in GREEN are offered through Armstrong Spallumcheen Parks and
Recreation.  To register please go to www.ASPRD.com or visit our office located in
Nor-Val Centre.

Programs listed in BLUE are offered through local Non-Profit Community
Organizations. To register please follow the instructions on each individual listing. 

NPCO

NPCO

NPCO

NPCO

ASPRD
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Programmer: Janine
Register early $120.00
After September 23 $144.00

En guard! Okanagan Freestyle Fencing would like to
introduce you to the sport of fencing. In this 8 week course
you will be immersed in the world of fencing with lunges,
parries and duelling. Participants only need to bring clean
indoor running shoes, jogging pants and a water bottle and
the rest will be provided. Come prepared to sweat and learn
as each class will have a fitness, footwork and duelling
component. En guard, pret, allez!  Space is limited. Register
early to secure your spot! 

Hockey –Minor Hockey 
Ages: 5-17
Start: Mid September 2021
End:  March 2022
Day: Varies
Time: Varies
Location: Armstrong & Enderby 
Organization:  NOMHA - North Okanagan Minor Hockey
Association
Registration: Varies
To register contact: www.nomha.com

NOMHA offers recreational and competitive hockey
programs for youth ages 5-17. Please check our website for
details and funding options www.nomha.com ** Due to
Covid-19 NOMHA may have to change the structure of our
programs for the health and safety of our members.
Programs may not run as described.

Karate – Kyokushin
Tuesdays
Ages: 5-12
Start: September 14
End: November 23
No Class October 19
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Hassen Arena
Instructor: Larry Robinson
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 
After September 7 $60.00 

Thursdays 
Ages: 5-12
Start: September 16
End: November 25
No Class November 11
Day: Thursdays
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Hassen Arena
Instructor: Larry Robinson
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 
After September 9 $60.00 

Kyokushin Karate is a traditional Japanese style karate with
an emphasize on basic technique, kata and self defense.
Students will be expected to work towards belt grades within
the class. Beginners are welcome and can work along at their
own pace.  All instructors are fully registered, and all have
numerous coaching, first aid, concussion awareness and
various other certifications. Space is limited. Register early to
secure your spot!

Mystery Puzzle Bag
Ages: Families
Date:  July-December
Location: Armstrong Library 250-546-8311   
Organization: Okanagan Regional Library www.orl.bc.ca
Registration: Enroll now

Families are invited on a new type of adventure as we break
into locked puzzle bags in this monthly, take-home activity.
Each month’s successful completion of the puzzle will give
you a new chance to win our Family Night Prize Pack in
December.  The fun starts in July! Enroll now to reserve your
kit.

Fun in Fall: Outdoor Exploration 
Ages: 4-11
(Under 6 parent required)
Start: September 21
End: October 12
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 3:00-4:00pm
Sessions: 4 sessions
Location: Sleepy Hollow Homestead
Instructor: Mikaela Cannon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $26.00
After September 14 $31.00

We learn about what happens to plants and animals in the
fall through movement and song. We explore the forest and
make art from materials we find. We will make our own jam
from wild berries in season. Bring a water bottle and clothes
for the weather. Rain or shine we will be outdoors. Under 6,
parent required. 

Armstrong Enderby 
Figure Skating Club
Ages: 3 - Adult
Date/Time: T.B.A.
Location: Nor-Val Arena
Organization: Armstrong Enderby Skating Club
To register contact: armstrongskatingclub.uplifterinc.com
www.armstrongskatingclub.com

AESC offers skating programs for all levels and abilities. New
this season we are happy to announce a Teen/Adult
program. This is for the recreational skater looking to learn
the basics of skating or the skater who can skate but may
want to be challenged in their skill development. There will
be lively music, strong coaching background, and a safe fun

ASPRD

NPCO

NPCO

ASPRD

NPCO
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environment. Our learn to skate programs are : Pre Canskate
for 3&4 year old’s, Canskate for 5-11 year old’s, followed by
the  Starskate program ( Skills, Test, Achievement,
Recognition) Please contact Director of Skating at
crerart@telus.net for more information.

Survival in the Woods
Ages: 12-16
Start: September 19
End: October 10
Day: Sundays
Time: 1:00-3:00pm
Sessions: 4 sessions
Location: Sleepy Hollow Homestead
Instructor: Mikaela Cannon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $52.00
After September 12 $62.00

We will learn valuable life skills such as how to make fire and
build shelter. We will make our own food and materials from
the wild. We will also learn about the animals we might
encounter in the forest and how to recognize their signs. Rain
or shine we are outdoors! Bring clothes for the weather, a
water bottle and an open mind. Let’s have an adventure!

Winter Wonder: Outdoor
Exploration
Ages: 4-10
(Under 6 parent required)
Start: November 2
End: November 23
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 10:00-11:30am
Sessions: 4 sessions
Location: Sleepy Hollow Homestead
Instructor: Mikaela Cannon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $39.00
After October 26 $47.00

Learn about the forest in winter. How to keep safe and avoid
hypothermia? What do bears do? How do the trees survive?
Who made that track? We will explore this and more through
play and movements. We will make warm tea from wild
plants and learn how to recognze different types of trees.
Dress for the weather and bring a water bottle. Rain or Shine

we will be outdoors. Under 6, parent required.

Girl Guides
Ages: 5- 17
Start: September 2021
End:  May 2022
Days: Various
Times: varied by age group
Location: Various
Organization: Girl Guides of Canada
Registration: $110.00
To register contact: www.girlguides.ca

Girl driven program for: 5 - 6 Sparks, 7 - 8 Brownies, 9 - 11,
11 - 14 Pathfinders. 15-17 Rangers. 

Stay Safe!
Ages: 9-13
Start: September 22
End: October 13
Day: Wednesdays
Sessions: 4 sessions
Location: Nor-Val Banquet Room
Time: 4:30-5:45pm
Instructor: Tina
Programmer: Janine
Register early $48.00
After September 17 $58.00

This Canadian Red Cross course offers basic first aid and
safety skills for youth 9-13 years old. Participants learn about
being safe when they are without the direct supervision of a
parent, guardian, or trusted adult, both at home and in their
communities. Stay Safe! Workbook provided. Register early
to secure your spot!

Course Content:
The importance of responsibility and respect while being•
accountable for yourself
The importance of setting and following safety rules•
when on your own
How to stay safe at home and within the community•
How to prepare for, recognize and respond to•
unexpected situations (e.g., inclement weather,
strangers, and unanticipated visits)
Basic first aid skills•

ASPRD

ASPRD
NPCO

ASPRD
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Babysitting
Ages: 11+
Start: September 22
End: October 13
Day: Wednesdays
Sessions: 4 sessions
Location: Nor-Val Banquet Room
Time: 6:15-8:15pm
Instructor: Tina
Programmer: Janine
Register early $66.00
After September 17 $79.20

This Canadian Red Cross course offers basic first aid and caregiving
skills for youth 11-15 years old. Participants learn how to provide
care to children in a variety of age groups, and how to prevent and
respond to emergencies. The course also offers youth the skills to
promote themselves as babysitters to prospective families.
Babysitter’s Manual provided. All sessions must be attended. There
will be a written evaluation. Register early to secure your spot!

Course Content:
How to be responsible and demonstrate leadership•
How to make good decisions and manage difficult•
behaviours
Information on children’s developmental stages, and•
specific strategies for each stage
How to feed, diaper, dress, and play with children and•
babies
How to recognize and prevent unsafe situations, make•
safe choices and promote safe behaviours
First aid skills•
The business of babysitting•

Woodworking 
“I can build it”
Nesting Box & Mason Bee Hut

Ages: 6 - 14
Date: Saturday, October 2
Time: 10:00-11:15am
Location: Centennial Hall 
Instructors: Don 
Programmer: Janine
Register early $35.00 
After September 26 $42.00 

Participants will be guided through the process of building their very
own Nesting Box for chickadees and swallows. The kits use recycled
BC red cedar wood from our very own beautiful province.
Participants will also make their very own mason bee hut. All
materials will be provided and participants will get to take home
their creations. Space is limited. Register early to secure your spot! 

“I can build it” 
Nesting Box & Mason Bee Hut
Age: 6 - 14
Date: Saturday, November 13
Time: 10:00-11:15am
Location: Centennial Hall 
Instructors: Don 
Programmer: Janine

Register early $35.00 
After Nov 6 $42.00 

Participants will be guided through the process of building
their very own Nesting Box for chickadees and swallows. The
kits use recycled BC red cedar wood from our very own
beautiful province. Participants will also make their very own
mason bee hut. All materials will be provided and
participants will get to take home their creations. Space is
limited. Register early to secure your spot!

Basketball 
Intro to Hoops 
Ages 5-7
Start: September 14
End: November 16
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Len Wood Middle School Gym
Instructors:  Ben
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 
After September 7 $60.00 

If you are looking to introduce your young athlete to the game of
basketball than this is the program for you! Legacy North Basketball
skills program will provide a fun and safe environment for young
basketball players of all levels to learn and develop their game.
Intro to Hoops is open to ages 5-7 or players with limited to no
experience. Space is limited. Register early to secure your spot! 

Intro to Hoops 
Ages 8-11
Start: September 14
End: November 16
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 7:00-8:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Len Wood Middle School Gym
Instructors:  Ben
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 
After September 7 $60.00 

If you are looking to introduce your young athlete to the game of
basketball than this is the program for you! Legacy North Basketball
skills program will provide a fun and safe environment for young
basketball players of all levels to learn and develop their game.
Intro to Hoops is open to ages 8-11 or younger players with more
experience. Space is limited. Register early to secure your spot! 

Beginner
Ages 11-17
Start: September 15
End: November 17
Day: Wednesdays
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Len Wood Middle School Gym
Instructors:  Ben
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 
After September 8 $60.00 

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD
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Register online at
www.asprd.com

The Sports Club with 
Something for Everyone! 

Squash Programs
with Club Pro Peter Trafford

Junior Squash Programs 
available for kids 4 - 16 years, 
beginner through advanced

Ladies' Squash Nights 
Introductory & Intermediate 

Leagues & Group Coaching 
for All Levels 

Racquetball
Introduction to Racquetball 

with Coach Bob Wolf

Indoor Spikeball / Table Tennis / Darts (Adults)

Program registration at
www.rostersvernon.com

or contact therostersports@gmail.com

MEET YOU AT
THE ROSTER!

New members welcome – 3-month trial membership $99
Reduced rates under 18 and full-time students. 

2319 53 Avenue, Vernon, BC | 250-549-0444 | www.rostersvernon.com

If you are looking for an introductory to the game of basketball
than this is the program for you! Legacy North Basketball skills
program will provide a fun and safe environment for young
basketball players of all levels to learn and develop their game.
Intro to Hoops: Beginner is open to ages 11-17. Space is limited.
Register early to secure your spot! 

Intermediate
Ages 11-17 
Start: September 15
End: November 17
Day: Wednesdays
Time: 7:00-8:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Len Wood Middle School Gym
Instructors:  Ben

Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 
After September 8 $60.00 

If you are looking to advance your basketball skills than this is
the program for you! Legacy North Basketball skills program will
provide a fun and safe environment for young basketball
players at the intermediate level to learn and develop their
game. Intro to Hoops: Intermediate is open to ages 11-17.
Space is limited. Register early to secure your spot! 
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Nor-Val Public Drop In 
Ice Schedule Fall Season

FAMILY SKATING
Sundays 3:30-5:30pm
$5.00/pp 2yrs & under FREE
Starts: September 5th 

PUBLIC SKATING
Wednesdays 11:45am-12:45pm
ONLY $2.00/pp - Starts: September 8th 

PARENT & TOT SKATING (5 & Under)
Fridays 11:45am-12:45pm
FREE - Starts: September 10th 
* No Skating November 12th & December 3rd*

SHINNY HOCKEY 19+
Thursdays 10:00-11:30am
$7.00/pp – Starts: September 9th 

SHINNY HOCKEY 55+
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10:00-11:30am
$7.00/pp – Starts: September 6th 
* No Shinny November 12th & December 3rd* 

SHINNY HOCKEY 65+
Mondays 11:45am-12:45pm
$5.00/pp – Starts: September 6th 

PRO-D DAY TOONIE SKATE
1:00-2:30pm
$2.00/pp  
September 20th & Oct 22nd

MONDAYS
Adult/Senior 55+ Shinny Hockey 10:00-11:30am 
Senior 65+ Shinny Hockey 11:45am-12:45pm
WEDNESDAYS  
Adult/Senior 70+ Shinny Hockey
10:00-11:30am
Public Skating 11:45am-12:45pm 
THURSDAYS
19+ Shinny 10:00-11:30am

FRIDAYS
Adult/Senior 55+ Shinny 10:00-11:30am 
Parent & Tot 11:45am-12:45pm 

SUNDAYS  
Family Skate 3:30-5:30pm 

Season Tentatively Begins
SEPTEMBER 5, 2021
All times are subject to change

ADULT SAFE
HOCKEY LEAGUE
Fall/Winter 2021/2022 Season
Registration is now open. Call to register.

More info at ashl.ca

Referees & Timekeepers Needed! 

Please call 250-546-9456 ext 202

Hassen
Fitness
Centre

Open 5am-10pm 7 Days a Week 
*Subject to change*

One-time initiation and FOB fee: $10

Membership Options (not including GST):
1 month $55 — 3 months $150
6 months $275 — 1 year $410

1-year pre-authorized payment plan $40/month
Discounts for family members in same house

More information at asprd.com

Pay as little as 
$40/mo. 

on our pre-authorized payment plan
(1-year commitment)!
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FITNESS
Cardio Core
Start: September 13
End: December 13
No session October 11
Day: Mondays & Wednesdays 
Time: 5:30-6:30pm
Sessions: 13 weeks/26 sessions
Location: Centennial Hall 
Instructor: Val 
Programmer: Juli
Register early $182.00 + tax
After September 6 $218.00 + tax

Revitalize your mind and strengthen core and Abs.  This class
will include 5 minutes of warm up, 25 minutes of Cardio and
30 minutes of core, strength, balance and abdominal work.
Great class for cross training.  Improve your performance in
all that you do. Dumbbell weights and a mat are required.
Please bring all of your own equipment, hand sanitizer, and
water for class.  Clean, indoor non-marking shoes only
please.

Cardio MIX
Start: September 13
End: December 13
No session October 11
Day: Mondays & Wednesdays 
Time: 9:00–10:00am
Sessions: 13 weeks/26 sessions
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Val  
Programmer: Juli
Register early $182.00 + tax
After September 6 $218.00 + tax

Enjoy an ever changing funky mix mingled with dynaband,
dumbbell, and strength exercises. Wind things up with some
creative moves & stretching. Clean, indoor non-marking
shoes only please. Please bring all of your own equipment,
hand sanitizer, and water for class.

Core, Strength, Balance 
& Ab’s Class
Start: September 17
End: December 10
Sessions: 13 sessions 
Day: Fridays
Time: 9:00–10:00am
Location: Centennial Hall 
Instructor: Val 
Programmer: Juli
Register early $91.00 + tax
After September 10 $109.00 + tax

This class will increase your flexibility to bend, twist, and
reach. Increase the elasticity of your muscles, ligaments and
joints to be more resistant to injury. Relieve stress and pain,
plus tone and strengthen those abs. Great class for cross
training, improve your performance in all that you do. Mat
and weights are required.

Fitness Fun/Core & Abs
Start: September 14
End: December 14
No class November 11
Day: Tuesdays & Thursdays
Time: 9:00–10:00am
Sessions: 13 weeks / 26 sessions
Location: Centennial Hall 
Instructor: Val 
Programmer: Juli
Register early $182.00 + tax
After September 7 $218.00 + tax

The program will include Cardio, working on core, balance,
strength and abdominals.  No experience necessary, just a
great attitude and willingness to try a few new things.
Dumbbell weights and a mat are required.   

Programs listed in GREEN are offered through Armstrong Spallumcheen Parks and
Recreation.  To register please go to www.ASPRD.com or visit our office located in Nor-Val
Centre.

Programs listed in BLUE are offered through local Non-Profit Community Organizations. 
To register please follow the instructions on each individual listing. 

Adult Programs - FALL 2021
ASPRD

NPCO

 
 
    

   

 
 

      

     
 
     

       

  
   
     

        

  
 
     

   

  
    

Register online at
www.asprd.com
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Spin and Strength 
Mondays
Start:  September 27
End: December 13
No session October 11
Sessions: 11 sessions
Day: Mondays
Time: 10:15-11:15 am
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $77.00 + tax
After September 20 $92.00 + tax

Tuesdays
Start:  September 28
End: December 14
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 5:30-6:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $84.00 + tax
After September 21 $101.00 + tax

Wednesdays
Start:  September 29
End: December 15
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Wednesdays
Time: 10:15-11:15am
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $84.00 + tax
After September 22 $101.00 + tax

Thursdays
Start:  September 30
End: December 16
(no class November 11)
Sessions: 11 sessions
Day: Thursdays
Time: 5:30-6:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $77.00 + tax
After September 23 $92 + tax

A low impact, energizing workout that you’ll love to hate, but hate to
miss! Work on speed, strength and endurance in this class that includes
a strength training portion.  Performed on indoor spin bikes, cardio
intervals are interspersed with strength components followed by a
stretch.  Beginner through experienced can participate in one class…
you work at your own pace and level of fitness.  

TRX
Mondays
Start: September 27
End: December 13
No session October 11
Sessions: 11 sessions
Day: Mondays
Time: 11:30am-12:15pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $77.00+ tax
After September 20 $92.00 + tax

Tuesdays
Start:  September 28
End: December 14
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 6:45-7:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $84.00 + tax
After September 21 $101 + tax

Wednesdays
Start: September 29
End: December 15
Sessions: 12
Day: Wednesdays
Time: 11:30am-12:15pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $84.00 + tax
After September 22 $101.00 + tax

Thursdays
Start:  September 30
End: December 16
No class November 11
Sessions: 11 sessions
Day: Thursdays
Time: 6:45-7:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Don
Programmer: Juli
Register early $77.00 + tax
After September 23 $92.00 + tax

Use a TRX suspension trainer to get a full body workout.
Every exercise can be modified to suit your level of strength

and fitness.  Challenge yourself and achieve core strength,
cardio and functional fitness. 

ASPRD ASPRD
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Indoor Walking
Hassen Arena 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
10:00am-12:00noon
Free
Approximately 6.25 times around equals 1 Kilometre and
10.25 times around equals 1 mile. Achieve an active lifestyle
... one step at a time.  Inside shoes only please.

ZumbA
Zumba Fitness
Start: September 20
End: November 29
No class October 11
Day: Mondays
Sessions: 10 sessions
Time: 6.15-7:15pm 
Location: Hassen Arena
Instructor: Krystal
Programmer: Juli
Register early $77.50 + tax
After September 13 $93.00 + tax 

Low or High impact, you choose what works best for you and
your body. For all fitness levels.  We groove to the beats of
salsa, merengue cumbia and many more. This Latin inspired
exercise class feels more like a dance party than workout.
Come join the party as we move, sweat, and have a whole lot
of fun!!!  Clean non-marking indoor shoes only please.

Zumba Gold 
Tuesdays
Start: September 21
End: December 7 
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 5:30-6:15pm 
Location: Seniors Activity Centre 
Instructor: Krystal
Programmer: Juli
Register early $63.00 + tax
After September 14 $76.00 + tax 

Zumba Gold takes the popular Latin-dance inspired workout
of Zumba and makes it accessible for seniors, inactive adults
or others needing modifications in their exercise routine.
Zumba Gold is a 45 minute slow, low impact class that is fun
and gets you moving. I look forward to meeting you! Register
soon. Clean non-marking indoor shoes only please.

NEW TO CURLING?
We have certi8ed coaches who would be happy to give you one on
one lessons for both stick and hack delivery or to give you tips to

update your skills.
ADULT TRY CURLING PROGRAM

A 8 week enhanced program by our certi8ed coaches to get you
started no matter what your current level is.  

Starting in October, limited enrollment 
LEAGUES: 

Mixed Open/ Doubles: Tuesday evenings
Women: Monday and Wednesday evenings  

Men:  Thursday evenings 
Juniors: Wednesdays after school starting November

Seniors 50+:  Tuesday and Thursday daytime 
Stick Curling League: Wednesday mornings

Using a stick to deliver rocks to ease mobility is welcome 
in all our leagues. 

All leagues can accommodate newcomers. If a particular league is
full you can go on the Spares list and still enjoy fairly regular curling.

Spectators are welcome but in limited numbers and contact
information will be collected.  Come to the club anytime we are

operating league play and sit in our comfortable viewing lounge.  The
social experience is all part of the game!

SCHOOL PROGRAMS MAY BE AVAILABLE 
Contact Leanne for details 250-307-1449

EVENT SPACE RENTALS:  
Weddings, parties and meetings using the rink area, 
newly renovated lounge and expanded kitchen, 

or any combination.  Contact Steve Gunner at 250-306-8556 
or  Steve Hansma at 250-308-7172.

Call Terri at 250-540-0930 for information,
registration and prices.

3315 Pleasant Valley Road, 
on the IPE Grounds 

NEW
CURLERS
ALWAYS

WELCOMED

Armstrong Curling Club Invites
You to Enjoy Winter With Us!

Like us on

Follow us on

250.546.9449
armstrongcurlingclub.ca

Opening 
with COVID
procedures 
if required

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD
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YoGA
beginner Slow Flow
Start: September 16
End: December 9
(No class November 11)
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Thursdays
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
Location: Armstrong Elementary Gym
Instructor: Krystal
Programmer: Juli
Register early $114.00 + tax
After September 9  $137.00 + tax

This will be a gentle class geared towards people who are
new to flow or beginners, but all are welcome. It will be a
great way to end your day with a little strengthening,
stretching of  the body while calming the mind. The first 3/4
of class we will  go through  a variety of vinyasa flow
sequences using breathwork to slowly open and strengthen
the body ( with modifications provided as needed).  The last
1/4 of class we will do more relaxing yin or restore poses, and
with savasana ( lying on our mats) so the body can integrate
all the beautiful work that was done in class. By
practicing yoga we are providing strength and length to our
muscles and tissues. This will assist with increasing flexibility
and balance over time with a consistent practice. 
Needed for class: Mat.  Optional props to bring and use

during class are: blocks, strap and blanket ( for savasana) . 

Gentle Yoga
Tuesdays
Start: September 21
End: December 7
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 10:15-11:15am
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Christine
Programmer: Juli
Register early $114.00 + tax
After September 14 $136.00 + tax

Gentle yoga is perfect for people who want to try yoga for
the first time or for those who are looking for a softer
approach to their practice. In this class we will combine yoga
postures and breathing exercises to strengthen the body,
reduce stress and calm the mind. Everybody is welcome to
practice yoga in this supportive environment. No yoga
experience is required. Please bring your own props if you
have any and your own mat.  

Gentle Yoga
Thursdays
Start: September 23
End: December 9
(No class November 11)
Sessions: 11 sessions
Day: Thursdays
Time: 10:15-11:15am
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Christine
Programmer: Juli
Register early $104.50 + tax
After September 16  $125.00 + tax

Gentle yoga is perfect for people who want to try yoga for
the first time or for those who are looking for a softer
approach to their practice. In this class we will combine yoga
postures and breathing exercises to strengthen the body,
reduce stress and calm the mind. Everybody is welcome to
practice yoga in this supportive environment. No yoga
experience is required. Please bring your own props if you
have any and your own mat.  

Yin Yoga
Tuesdays
Start: September 21
End: December 7
Sessions: 12 sessions
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 11:30-12:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Christine
Programmer: Juli
Register early $114.00 + tax
After September 14  $136.00 + tax

Known as the quiet practice, Yin Yoga targets the connective
tissues of the hips, pelvis and lower spine. Yin postures are
held for three to five minutes which gives the body an
opportunity to open and release tension from deeper tissues.
This form of yoga is a great complement to more dynamic
and active practices.  The practice increases the flow of
breath which improve the health of our organs as well as
increases our energy and promotes a general sense of
wellbeing.  Yin Yoga is suitable for most levels of students.
Please bring your own mat. Blocks, blanket, and strap might
be used in this class so please bring these as well.

ASPRD ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD

Register online at
www.asprd.com
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Yin Yoga
Thursdays
Start: September 23
End: December 9
(No class November 11)
Sessions: 11 sessions
Day: Thursdays
Time: 11:30-12:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Christine
Programmer: Juli
Register early $104.50 + tax
After September 16  $125.00 + tax

Known as the quiet practice, Yin Yoga targets the connective
tissues of the hips, pelvis and lower spine. Yin postures are
held for three to five minutes which gives the body an
opportunity to open and release tension from deeper tissues.
This form of yoga is a great complement to more dynamic
and active practices.  The practice increases the flow of
breath which improve the health of our organs as well as
increases our energy and promotes a general sense of
wellbeing.  Yin Yoga is suitable for most levels of students.
Please bring your own mat. Blocks, blanket, and strap might
be used in this class so please bring these as well.

GENERAL
INTEREST
beautiful braids and Cords
Date: November 16
Sessions: 1
Day: Tuesday
Time: 7:00-9:30pm
Location: Norval Meeting Room 
Instructor: Sharon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $42.00 + tax
After November 9 $51.00 + tax

Pretty cords and braids can be used for tying up parcels,
flowers, curtains, your hair, as shoelaces, jewellery or on
anything else you would like to decorate.   Learn how easy it
is to make them using the Japanese braiding technique on a
Kumihimo disk.  By simply playing with colour, even the
simplest braids can be varied and beautiful and are easy
enough that young children can learn how to do it.  You keep
all the tools and threads that come in the kit provided so you
can keep “playing” long after you get home.

Craft Kits for 
Adults and Teens
Ages: Adults and Teens
Date:  October - on
Location: Armstrong Library 250-546-8311   
Organization: okanagan Regional Library www.orl.bc.ca
Registration: No Registration required

Are you bored? Come down to the library and pick up your
craft kit and go home and make it (while supplies last)
Please see the website in September for more information.

Condiment making
Date: September 12 & September 26
Sessions: 2
Day: Sundays
Time: 1:00-3:00pm
Location: Centennial Hall
Instructor: Kris
Programmer: Juli
Register early $38.00 + tax
After September 5 $46.00 + tax

Join this two-part workshop on condiment making! Learn
how to make your own homemade condiments and you will
never buy store-bought again. Save money, use in-season
produce, and reduce your intake of preservatives by making
your own homemade condiments. Learn how easy it is to
make the year’s supply of condiments (exception: mayo and
salad dressing).

September 12th – Part 1
HP Sauce 
Ketchup 
BBQ Sauce
Plum Sauce

September 26th - Part 2: 
Horseradish (fermented)
Mustard
Mayonnaise
Salad dressing

NPCOASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD

If you are an instructor or would like to
offer a recreation, fitness or leisure

program, please contact 
ASPRD at 250-546-9456
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Felting for beginners
Date: November 2
Sessions: 1
Day: Tuesday
Time: 7:00-9:30pm
Location: Norval Meeting Room 
Instructor: Sharon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $50.00 + tax
After October 26 $60.00 + tax

You can create everything from cuddly scarves and garments
to table mats and cushion covers by making wool fibre into
handmade felt using nothing but soap & water and your
hands.  This class teaches you the basics before you start,
then you will do some “Contained” felting.  Next you will
begin creating your own decorative bowl using 3-D
techniques.   All materials and supplies are provided and no
experience is necessary.    

Needle Felting
Date: November 9
Sessions: 1
Day: Tuesday
Time: 7:00-9:00pm
Location: Norval Meeting Room 
Instructor: Sharon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $45.00 + tax
After November 2 $54.00 + tax

This new craft has gained huge popularity as it is so easy, fast
and fun.  You can create 3 dimensional items that range from
dryer balls to Christmas tree ornaments in the comfort of
your easy chair!  The kit provided in the class fee includes all
the wool and tools you need and we’ll start you out with
some simple projects.  No experience or artistic skills
necessary.     

Ferment the Harvest
Date: September 5
Sessions: 1
Day: Sunday
Time: 1:00-4:00pm
Location: Centennial Hall

Instructor: Kris
Programmer: Juli
Register early $30.00 + tax
After August 29 $36.00 + tax

Preserve the fall bounty like the pioneer’s did! Learn how to
ferment fruits and vegetables to enhance the nutrient
content of your food, add healthy probiotics to your diet,
create new flavours, and preserve food without canning it!
This 3-hour workshop will include live demonstrations, step
by step instructions, and recipes to introduce and familiarize
the beginner fermentation enthusiast. 

Ferment the harvest and learn how to make...
Sauerkraut•
Hot sauce (Frank’s style, Sambal)•
Vinegar •
Lacto-fermented vegetables (Garlic, Carrot sticks,•
Cauliflower)

Fermented Soda making
Date: September 4
Sessions: 1
Day: Saturday
Time: 10:00-1:00pm
Location: Centennial Hall

Instructor: Kris
Programmer: Juli
Register early $30.00 + tax
After August 28 $36.00 + tax
Learn how to make homemade fermented probiotic-rich
soda at home from natural ingredients!!!
Yes, you can make natural effervescents, invent your own
creative concoctions, and boost your gut microflora!!!! 
Learn how to make homemade coca-cola, strawberry soda,
and homemade sprite!!! This 3-hour Workshop will include
live demonstrations, recipes and soda tasting! 

Risotto and Homemade Pasta
Date: October 3
Sessions: 1
Day: Sunday
Time: 1:00-4:00pm
Location: Centennial Hall

Instructor: Kris
Programmer: Juli
Register early $30.00 + tax
After September 26 $36.00 + tax

Love Italian food? Join this 3 hour workshop and learn how
to make delicious risotto and indulgent homemade pasta
from scratch. Using whole ingredients and celebrating fresh
in-season produce, discover how easy it is to make your own
Italian cuisine.  This workshop includes easy recipes, live
cooking demonstrations, and taste testing. 
Wild Mushroom Risotto
Fettuccine Alfredo
Butternut Squash Ravioli with Sage Butter

Hot Process Soap making
Date: November 14
Sessions: 1
Day: Sunday
Time: 12:00-1:30pm
Location: Centennial Hall

Instructor: Kris
Programmer: Juli
Register early $20.00 + tax
After November 7 $24.00 + tax

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD

ASPRD
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Learn how to make your own handmade hot process soap
with all natural ingredients. Hot process soap making is a
satisfying and creative activity, a hobby which could extend
into a business, and makes excellent gifts for the holidays. In
this 1.5 hour workshop learn about the process of
saponification, soap making safety, and procedure.
Watch a live demonstration of the soap making process
complete with recipe! 

Painting with Friends    
Ages: 15+
Start Date: August 1
End Date: November 17
Day: Wednesday
Time: 1:00-3:00pm 
Location: Armstrong Spallumcheen museum and Art Gallery
Registration: No cost
To register contact: Lark 250-546-8318 or asmas@telus.net

A positive welcoming environment where new and seasoned
artists (all mediums) can meet to share ideas and provide
practical support to each other.  Bring a project to work on or
stop in to say hi.

Spices of the World
Ages: Adults
Date:  September - June
Location: Armstrong Library 250-546-8311   
Organization: okanagan Regional Library www.orl.bc.ca
Registration: No registration required
Do you like to try new flavours and recipes? Join the
Armstrong Library on a culinary adventure!  Each month we
will feature a different spice with recipes to try.

“We’re Not Complete Without
You”: A Collaborative Art
Project
Ages: Adults ages 16 & up
Start Date:  December 1
End Date: January 29, 2022
Location: Armstrong Library 250-546-8311   
Organization: okanagan Regional Library www.orl.bc.ca
Registration: No registration required

Attention Armstrong: please join us for a collaborative art
project.  Connect with other member of the Armstrong
community as we create a large wall puzzle to be displayed
in the library. Stop by the library to claim a blank puzzle piece
and decorate that piece in a way that represents you as an
individual.  Limited pieces are available; one piece per
person.

Wildcrafting in Autumn: 
Fall Feast
Start: September 16
End: October 7
Classes: 4
Day: Thursdays
Time: 4:00-6:00pm
Location: Sleepy Hollow Homestead 
Instructor: Mikaela Cannon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $60.00 + tax
After September 9 $72.00 + tax

Learn about local plants and mushrooms and their uses.
Come learn in an outdoor setting with a community of like-
minded individuals. This course can be taken alone or as a
continuation of spring and summer wildcrafting classes. Rain
or Shine we are outdoors. Dress for the weather and bring a
water bottle.

Wild Winter: making Products
from Wildcrafted Herbs
Start: October 28
End: November 25
(no class scheduled for November 11)
Classes: 4
Day: Thursdays
Time: 4:00-6:00pm
Location: Sleepy Hollow Homestead and TBA
Instructor: Mikaela Cannon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $60.00 + tax
After October 21 $72.00 + tax

We use previously harvested wild plants to make a variety of
products. Examples are: lip balm, tea mixtures and candy.
You will get hands-on experience using the plants. Come join
a fun class and become part of our wildcrafting community. 

Wilderness Survival
Start: September 3
End: September 10
Classes: 2
Day: Fridays
Time: 4:00-6:00pm
Location: Sleepy Hollow Homestead 
Instructor: Mikaela Cannon
Programmer: Juli
Register early $35.00 + tax
After August 27  $72.00 + tax

Come join an adventure in the woods where we explore what
skills we need to be self-reliant in the forest. The course will
cover edible wild plants, fire making, building shelter and
ways to find water. Bring a bottle of water and clothes for the
weather.

Register online at
www.asprd.com

NPCO

NPCO

NPCO

ASPRD
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Karate – Kyokushin
Tuesdays 
Ages: 13+
Start: September 14
End: November 23
No Class October 19
Day: Tuesdays
Time: 7:00-9:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Hassen Arena
Instructors: Larry
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 + tax
After September 7 $60.00 + tax

Kyokushin Karate is a traditional Japanese style karate with
an emphasize on basic technique, kata and self defense.
Students will be expected to work towards belt grades within
the class. Beginners are welcome and can work along at their
own pace.  All instructors are fully registered, and all have
numerous coaching, first aid, concussion awareness and
various other certifications.
Space is limited. Register early to secure your spot! 

Thursdays
Ages: 13+
Start: September 16
End: November 25
(No class November 11)
Day: Thursdays
Time: 7:30-9:00pm
Sessions: 10 sessions
Location: Hassen Arena
Instructors: Larry
Programmer: Janine
Register early $50.00 + tax
After  September 9 $60.00 + tax

Kyokushin Karate is a traditional Japanese style karate with
an emphasize on basic technique, kata and self defense.
Students will be expected to work towards belt grades within
the class. Beginners are welcome and can work along at their
own pace.  All instructors are fully registered, and all have
numerous coaching, first aid, concussion awareness and
various other certifications. Space is limited. Register early to
secure your spot!

SPoRTS
Curling    
Adult Try Curling Program 
Start date: Mid October
End date: Mid December
Day: Mondays
Time: 5:00-6:30pm
Sessions: 9 
Location: Armstrong Curling Club
Registration: $100.00 (before October 15th) , includes some
basic equipment
Organization: Armstrong Curling Club
To register contact: Armstrong Curling Club after mid
September 250-546-9449

All programs are dependent on PHO restrictions and games
may be modified. Watch for announcements on Facebook
and our website armstrongcurlingclub.ca Classes taught by
Certified Club Coaches. Focus is on safety, basics of curling
and having fun.

Friday Fun League 
Start date: Late October
End date: Mid March 2022
Day: Fridays
Time: 7:00pm
Location: Armstrong Curling Club
Registration: phone for pricing
Organization: Armstrong Curling Club
To register contact: Armstrong Curling Club after mid
September 250-546-9449

A fun-focused league for couples or singles!  Some
experience/lessons required. Many have done this league in
combination with the Monday evening lessons. All programs
are dependent on PHO restrictions and games may be
modified. Watch for announcements on Facebook and our
website armstrongcurlingclub.ca

Seniors Stick Curling 50+
Senior League Curling
Start date: October 
End date: March 2022
Day: Weekdays
Time: 9:00-3:00pm
Location: Armstrong Curling Club
Registration: phone for pricing
Organization: Armstrong Curling Club
To register contact: Armstrong Curling Club after mid
September 250-546-9449

All programs are dependent on PHO restrictions and games
may be modified. Watch for announcements on Facebook
and our website armstrongcurlingclub.ca

ASPRD

ASPRD

NPCO

If you are an instructor or would like to
offer a recreation, fitness or leisure

program, please contact 
ASPRD at 250-546-9456
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Pickleball
mondays
Ages: 15+
Start: September 13
End: November 29
(no session September 20 & October 11)
Sessions: 10 sessions
Time: 6:00-8:00pm
Location: Highland Park Elementary School Gym
Programmer: Janine
Register early $40.00 + tax 
After September 6 $48.00 + tax

Tuesdays
Start: September 14
End: November 16
Sessions: 10 sessions
Time: 6:00-8:00pm
Location: Highland Park Elementary School Gym
Programmer: Janine
Register early $40.00 + tax 
After September 7 $48.00 + tax

Wednesdays
Start: September 15
End: November 17
Sessions: 10 sessions
Time: 6:00-8:00pm
Location: Highland Park Elementary School Gym
Programmer: Janine
Register early $40.00 + tax 
After September 8 $48.00 + tax

Thursdays
Start: September 16
End: November 25
(No session November 11)
Sessions: 10 sessions
Time: 6:00-8:00pm
Location: Highland Park Elementary School Gym
Programmer: Janine
Register early $40.00 + tax 
After September 9 $48.00 + tax

Keep active with this popular racquet sport. A cross between
tennis, badminton and ping-pong, and has been played in
North America since 1965. Equipment will be provided.  Non-
Marking Indoor Shoes only please. Space is limited. Register
early to secure your spot! 

AwesomeBirthdayParties

Visit our Website for more information 
www.asprd.com. 

Call Armstrong Spallumcheen Parks and Recreation 
to book your Party 250-546-9456.

Movie Party
Sports Party (6 & up)
Everyone Plays Party
Roller Skate Party
Ice Skating Party

All Parties
$169.00

+ tax

ASPRD

For upcoming titles: visit 
our website www.asprd.com 
and like us on Facebook

Centennial Cinema
CASH
ONLY $5/PP

Doors open 30 minutes prior to showtime

• Includes skate rental if required.
• Unisex Size 3 and up skates available.

• Bring your own Rollerskates/blades or use ours!!
• Bring your own Helmet & Pads.

• On-site Concession

Season Starts October 1, 2021
No roller skating Nov. 5, Dec. 3, Dec. 24, Dec. 26

Fridays 7:00-9:00 pm & 
Sundays (Nov. 7-Mar. 27 Only)

1:00-3:00 pm
Hassen Arena
$5.00 PP

CASH/CREDIT/DEBIT

Rollerskating
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Volleyball
Co-ed
Ages: 18+ 
Start: September 16
End: November 25
(no session November 11)
Sessions: 10 sessions
Time: 7:00-9:00pm
Location: Len Wood Middle School Gym
Programmer: Janine
Register early $40.00 + tax 
After September 9 $48.00 + tax

Join us in the gym for some fun games of co-ed recreational
volleyball. All skill levels are welcome! Teams will be
determined onsite each night. Equipment will be provided.
Non-marking indoor shoes only please. Space is limited.
Register early to secure your spot! 

Armstrong Enderby Figure
Skating Club
Ages: 3 - Adult
Date/Time: T.B.A.
Location: Nor-Val Arena
Organization: Armstrong Enderby Skating Club
To register contact: armstrongskatingclub.uplifterinc.com
www.armstrongskatingclub.com 

AESC offers skating programs for all levels and abilities. New
this season we are happy to announce a Teen/Adult
program. This is for the recreational skater looking to learn
the basics of skating or the skater who can skate but may
want to be challenged in their skill development. There will
be lively music, strong coaching background, and a safe fun
environment. Our learn to skate programs are : Pre Canskate
for 3&4 year old’s, Canskate for 5-11 year old’s, followed by
the  Starskate program ( Skills, Test, Achievement,
Recognition) Please contact Director of Skating at
crerart@telus.net for more information

Indoor Walking
Achieve an active lifestyle ...

one step at a time!

HASSEN ARENA
Mondays/Wednesdays/Fridays
10:00am-12:00pm (noon)
Ongoing
Starts: September 1 
No walking: October 18 & December 24
FREE *Clean/Indoor shoes only please*
Approximately 6.25 times around equals 1
Kilometre and 10.25 times around equals 1 Mile. 

Register online at
www.asprd.com

NPCO

ASPRD

Free Family Floor Time
Families of all sizes welcome to burn off some energy!

NO equipment is provided. Bring your own *clean* equipment.
Bikes, scooters, balls etc. *Clean indoor shoes only! 

Hassen Arena 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 
10:00am – 12:00 (noon)

FREE
Starts: October 5, ends March 31 

No floor time: October 19 & November 11

NOR-VAL ARENA
Come in and walk any time the
facility is open.
5 times around equals 1 Kilometre.
Walk includes stairs.
Starts: September 7
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August 3-5                               Milky Way 4H                                                                                                                                           Cattle Barns
August 6-8                               BC Cycle Kart Rally                                                                                                                                 Fairgrounds
August 6                                    Music in the Park – A/S Chamber of Commerce                                                                  Memorial Park
August 7                                    Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
August 12-15                          Peruvian Horse Club of B.C. – Horse Show                                                                                  Fairgrounds
August 13                                 Music in the Park – A/S Chamber of Commerce                                                                  Memorial Park
August 14                                 Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
August 14                                 Movies in the Park – A/S Chamber of Commerce                                                               Memorial Park
August 15                                 Armstrong Enderby Riding Club Fun Day                                                                                Riding Ring #2
August 20                                 Music in the Park – A/S Chamber of Commerce                                                                  Memorial Park
August 21                                 Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
August 21                                 Movies in the Park – A/S Chamber of Commerce                                                               Memorial Park
August 27                                 Music in the Park – A/S Chamber of Commerce                                                                  Memorial Park
August 28                                 Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
September 4                           Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
September 4                           Rodeo                                                                                                                                                     Riding Ring #1
September 5                           Public Ice Schedule Season Starts                                                                                               Norval Centre
                                                     See Advertisement on page 10  
September 6                           LAST DAY ARMSTRONG SPALLUMCHEEN OUTDOOR POOL                                                             Pool
September 11                         Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
September 18                         Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
September 18                         The Community Round-Up                                                                                                                 Fairgrounds
September 24-25                  Pacific Association of the Andalusian and Lusitano Horse Show                                      Fairgrounds
September 25                         Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
September 26                         Armstrong Enderby Riding Club Fun Day                                                                                Riding Ring #2
October 1                                 Friday night Rollerskating 7-9pm Season Starts                                                                  Hassen Arena
                                                     See Advertisement on page 19 
October 2                                 Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
October 9                                 Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
October 9                                 Pumpkinfest                                                                                                                                              Fairgrounds
October 10                              Demolition Derby                                                                                                                  Grandstand Ring #1
October 16                              Armstrong Farmers’ Market 8am-noon                                                                                        Fairgrounds
                                                     & Serendipity Market 8am-noon
October 22-24                        Vernon Pigeon and Poultry Club Show                                                                        Horticulture Building
November 6                            A/S Chamber of Commerce Cheese Festival                                                                          Hassen Arena
November 7                            Sunday Rollerskating 3:00-4:30pm Season Starts                                                               Hassen Arena
                                                     See Advertisement on page 19
November 11                          Remembrance Day Ceremonies                                                                                                     Hassen/Park
December 4                             Armstrong Christmas Farmers Market 9:00am-2:00pm                                                    Hassen Arena
December 20-31                   Holiday Skating schedule                                                                                                               Norval Centre

NOTE: Events included on the above Calendar of Events were included in time to meet early publication
deadline. For further information, to confirm the above events or to inquire about additional events please:

Like us on Facebook, Visit our website www.asprd.com or email armstrong@canlansports.com

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
August 1-December 31, 2021
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     Male     Female
Grade: Birthdate:

     Male     Female
Grade:

Quantity Total Quantity Total

Karate - Kyokushin (ages 5-12)
Tuesdays, Sept 14-Nov 23 (no class Oct 19)
6:00-7:00pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Sept 7 $60.00

Tuesdays, Sept 14-Nov 16
6:00-7:00pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Sept 7 $60.00

Thursdays, Sept 16-Nov 25 (no class Nov 11)
6:00-7:00pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Sept 7 $60.00

Tuesdays, Sept 14-Nov 16
7:00-8:00pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Sept 7 $60.00

Wednesdays, Sept 29-Nov 17
4:00-5:30pm  

Early Reg $120.00
after Sept 23 $144.00

Tuesdays, Sept 15-Nov 17
6:00-7:00pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Sept 8 $60.00

Wednesdays, Sept 22-Oct 13
6:15-8:15pm       

Early Reg $66.00
after Sept 17 $79.20

Tuesdays, Sept 15-Nov 17
7:00-8:00pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Sept 8 $60.00

Fun in Fall: Outdoor Exploration (ages 4-11)
Wednesdays, Sept 22-Oct 13
4:30-5:45pm       

Early Reg $48.00
after Sept 17 $58.00

Sept 21-Oct 12
3:00-4:00pm

Early Reg $26.00
after Sept 14 $31.00

Winter Wonder: Outdoor Exploration (ages 4-10)
Saturday, Oct 2
10:00-11:15am

Early Reg $35.00
after Sept 26 $42.00

Nov 2-23
10:00-11:30am

Early Reg $39.00
after Oct 26 $47.00

Saturday, Nov 13
10:00-11:15am

Early Reg $35.00
after Sept 26 $42.00

Sundays, Sept 19-Oct 10
1:00-3:00pm                 

Early Reg $52.00
after Sept 12 $62.00

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Cash:

Cheque: No Post Dated Cheques

Debit:

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT
Credit Card:

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD Visa or       CARD NUMBER   EXPIRY DATE
MasterCard

NO LATE REGISTRATIONS - REGISTRATION ENDS ON THE PROGRAM START DATE

Parents Consent - Parents must read and signed.

Parent or Guardian Signature Date

 E-Mail Address:

Postal Code:

Emergency Contact (other than parent or guardian listed above)    Relationship to child and phone number:

                                                                                                                               

Programs Registering for:

for credit card authorization

Basketball - Intro to Hoops (ages 5-7)

Woodworking - Nesting Box & Mason Bee Hut (ages 6-14)

Woodworking - Nesting Box & Mason Bee Hut (ages 6-14)

Total Registration AMOUNT  $

Name of Parent or Legal Guardian

    

 

       

Fencing (ages 9-16)

Birthdate:

Karate - Kyokushin (ages 5-12)

Stay Safe! (ages 9-13)

Day Telephone:

Night Telephone:Address (mailing and street if different):

Babysitting (ages 11+)

Survival in the Woods (ages 12-16)

I hereby give consent and approval that my son(s)/daughter(s) may participate in the above program(s).  I hereby waive any responsibility on the part of the Armstrong Spallumcheen Parks and Recreation Commission, Canlan Ice Sports Corp. or any 
other person, either volunteer or staff, participating in, coaching, organizing or contracted by the Commission to run the above programs for any injury that may occur to my child while he/she is participating in these programs.    I understand that there 
are NO refunds unless a doctors note is provided. I have read, understand and agree to the above, and I have the authority to do so.

SIGNATURE  

Basketball - Intro to Hoops (ages 8-11)

Basketball - Beginner (ages 11-17)

Basketball - Intermediate (ages 11-17)

Age:

Age:

Name of Participant (first and last):

Armstrong Spallumcheen Parks and Recreation

Children/Youth Programs
2021 Fall Season
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NNaNamNameName Name oName ofName of Name of PName of PaName of ParName of PartName of PartiName of ParticName of ParticiName of ParticipName of ParticipaName of ParticipanName of ParticipantName of Participant Name of Participant (Name of Participant (fName of Participant (fiName of Participant (firName of Participant (firsName of Participant (firstName of Participant (first Name of Participant (first aName of Participant (first anName of Participant (first andName of Participant (first and Name of Participant (first and lName of Participant (first and laName of Participant (first and lasName of Participant (first and lastName of Participant (first and last)Name of Participant (first and last):Name of Participant (first and last): PName of Participant (first and last): PrName of Participant (first and last): ProName of Participant (first and last): ProgName of Participant (first and last): ProgrName of Participant (first and last): PrograName of Participant (first and last): ProgramName of Participant (first and last): Program(Name of Participant (first and last): Program(sName of Participant (first and last): Program(s)Name of Participant (first and last): Program(s) Name of Participant (first and last): Program(s) rName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) reName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) regName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) regiName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) regisName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registeName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registerName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registeriName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registerinName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registeringName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registering Name of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registering fName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registering foName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registering forName of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registering for:Name of Participant (first and last): Program(s) registering for:  

FFIFITFITNFITNEFITNESFITNESSFITNESS QQuQuaQuanQuantQuantiQuantitQuantityQuantity TToTotTotaTotalTotal Total bTotal beTotal befTotal befoTotal beforTotal beforeTotal before Total before TTotal before TaTotal before TaxTotal before Tax SSPSPOSPORSPORTSPORTSSPORTS QQuQuaQuanQuantQuantiQuantitQuantityQuantity TToTotTotaTotalTotal Total bTotal beTotal befTotal befoTotal beforTotal beforeTotal before Total before TTotal before TaTotal before TaxTotal before Tax

CCaCarCardCardiCardioCardio Cardio  Cardio  CCardio  CoCardio  CorCardio  CoreCardio  Core Cardio  Core -Cardio  Core - Cardio  Core - ECardio  Core - EvCardio  Core - EveCardio  Core - EvenCardio  Core - EveniCardio  Core - EveninCardio  Core - EveningCardio  Core - EveningsCardio  Core - Evenings KCardio  Core - Evenings KaCardio  Core - Evenings KarCardio  Core - Evenings KaraCardio  Core - Evenings KaratCardio  Core - Evenings KarateCardio  Core - Evenings Karate Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate -Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - ACardio  Core - Evenings Karate - AdCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - AduCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - AdulCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - AdultCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (1Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+)Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) Cardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TuCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TueCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TuesCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TuesdCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TuesdaCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) TuesdayCardio  Core - Evenings Karate - Adult (13+) Tuesday
Mon/Wed   September 13-December 13  (No class Oct 11)
5:30-6:30pm

Tuesdays   Sept 14-Nov 23 ( No class Oct 19)
7:00-9:00pm

CCaCarCardCardiCardioCardio Cardio MCardio MiCardio MixCardio Mix Cardio Mix -Cardio Mix - Cardio Mix - MCardio Mix - MoCardio Mix - MorCardio Mix - MornCardio Mix - MorniCardio Mix - MorninCardio Mix - MorningCardio Mix - MorningsCardio Mix - Mornings KCardio Mix - Mornings KaCardio Mix - Mornings KarCardio Mix - Mornings KaraCardio Mix - Mornings KaratCardio Mix - Mornings KarateCardio Mix - Mornings Karate Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate -Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - ACardio Mix - Mornings Karate - AdCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - AduCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - AdulCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - AdultCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (1Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+)Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) Cardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) TCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThuCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThurCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThursCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThursdCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThursdaCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) ThursdayCardio Mix - Mornings Karate - Adult (13+) Thursday
Mon/Wed   September 13-December 13  (No class Oct 11) 
9:00-10:00am

Thursdays   Sept 16-Nov 25 (No class Nov 11)
7:00-9:00pm

CCoCorCoreCore,Core, Core, SCore, StCore, StrCore, StreCore, StrenCore, StrengCore, StrengtCore, StrengthCore, Strength,Core, Strength, Core, Strength, BCore, Strength, BaCore, Strength, BalCore, Strength, BalaCore, Strength, BalanCore, Strength, BalancCore, Strength, BalanceCore, Strength, Balance Core, Strength, Balance &Core, Strength, Balance & Core, Strength, Balance & ACore, Strength, Balance & AbCore, Strength, Balance & Ab'Core, Strength, Balance & Ab'sCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PiCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PicCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PickCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PicklCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PickleCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PicklebCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PicklebaCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PicklebalCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's PickleballCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (ACore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (AgCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (AgeCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (AgesCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 1Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+)Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) Core, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MoCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MonCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MondCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MondaCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MondayCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) MondaysCore, Strength, Balance & Ab's Pickleball (Ages 15+) Mondays
Fridays   September 17-December 10
9:00-10:00am

Sept 13-Nov 29  (No session Sept 20 or Oct 11)
6:00-8:00pm

LLoLowLow Low ILow InLow IntLow InteLow IntenLow IntensLow IntensiLow IntensitLow IntensityLow Intensity Low Intensity FLow Intensity FiLow Intensity FitLow Intensity FitnLow Intensity FitneLow Intensity FitnesLow Intensity FitnessLow Intensity Fitness Low Intensity Fitness FLow Intensity Fitness FuLow Intensity Fitness FunLow Intensity Fitness Fun Low Intensity Fitness Fun /Low Intensity Fitness Fun / Low Intensity Fitness Fun / CLow Intensity Fitness Fun / CoLow Intensity Fitness Fun / CorLow Intensity Fitness Fun / CoreLow Intensity Fitness Fun / Core Low Intensity Fitness Fun / Core &Low Intensity Fitness Fun / Core & Low Intensity Fitness Fun / Core & ALow Intensity Fitness Fun / Core & AbLow Intensity Fitness Fun / Core & Ab'Low Intensity Fitness Fun / Core & Ab'sLow Intensity Fitness Fun / Core & Ab's PPiPicPickPicklPicklePicklebPicklebaPicklebalPickleballPickleball Pickleball (Pickleball (APickleball (AgPickleball (AgePickleball (AgesPickleball (Ages Pickleball (Ages 1Pickleball (Ages 15Pickleball (Ages 15+Pickleball (Ages 15+)Pickleball (Ages 15+) Pickleball (Ages 15+) TPickleball (Ages 15+) TuPickleball (Ages 15+) TuePickleball (Ages 15+) TuesPickleball (Ages 15+) TuesdPickleball (Ages 15+) TuesdaPickleball (Ages 15+) TuesdayPickleball (Ages 15+) TuesdaysPickleball (Ages 15+) Tuesdays
Tuesdays/Thursdays   September 14-December 14
9:00-10:00am

Sept 14-Nov 16
6:00-8:00pm              

SSpSpiSpinSpin Spin aSpin anSpin andSpin and Spin and SSpin and StSpin and StrSpin and StreSpin and StrenSpin and StrengSpin and StrengtSpin and StrengthSpin and Strength Spin and Strength -Spin and Strength - Spin and Strength - MSpin and Strength - MoSpin and Strength - MonSpin and Strength - MondSpin and Strength - MondaSpin and Strength - MondaySpin and Strength - MondaysSpin and Strength - Mondays PSpin and Strength - Mondays PiSpin and Strength - Mondays PicSpin and Strength - Mondays PickSpin and Strength - Mondays PicklSpin and Strength - Mondays PickleSpin and Strength - Mondays PicklebSpin and Strength - Mondays PicklebaSpin and Strength - Mondays PicklebalSpin and Strength - Mondays PickleballSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (ASpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (AgSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (AgeSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (AgesSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 1Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+)Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) Spin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WeSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WedSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WednSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WedneSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WednesSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WednesdSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WednesdaSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WednesdaySpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) WednesdaysSpin and Strength - Mondays Pickleball (Ages 15+) Wednesdays
Sept 27-Dec 13 (No class Oct 11)
10:15-11:15am

Sept 15-Nov 17
6:00-8:00pm                                          

SSpSpiSpinSpin Spin aSpin anSpin andSpin and Spin and SSpin and StSpin and StrSpin and StreSpin and StrenSpin and StrengSpin and StrengtSpin and StrengthSpin and Strength Spin and Strength -Spin and Strength - Spin and Strength - TSpin and Strength - TuSpin and Strength - TueSpin and Strength - TuesSpin and Strength - TuesdSpin and Strength - TuesdaSpin and Strength - TuesdaySpin and Strength - TuesdaysSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PiSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PicSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PickSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PicklSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PickleSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PicklebSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PicklebaSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PicklebalSpin and Strength - Tuesdays PickleballSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (ASpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (AgSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (AgeSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (AgesSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 1Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+)Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) Spin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) TSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThuSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThurSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThursSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThursdSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThursdaSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThursdaySpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) ThursdaysSpin and Strength - Tuesdays Pickleball (Ages 15+) Thursdays
Sept 28-Dec 14
5:30-6:30pm

Sept 16-Nov 25  (No session Nov 11)
6:00-8:00pm

SSpSpiSpinSpin Spin aSpin anSpin andSpin and Spin and SSpin and StSpin and StrSpin and StreSpin and StrenSpin and StrengSpin and StrengtSpin and StrengthSpin and Strength Spin and Strength -Spin and Strength - Spin and Strength - WSpin and Strength - WeSpin and Strength - WedSpin and Strength - WednSpin and Strength - WedneSpin and Strength - WednesSpin and Strength - WednesdSpin and Strength - WednesdaSpin and Strength - WednesdaySpin and Strength - WednesdaysSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VoSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VollSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolleSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolleySpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolleybSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolleybaSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolleybalSpin and Strength - Wednesdays VolleyballSpin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball -Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - CSpin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - CoSpin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-eSpin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-edSpin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed (Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed (1Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed (18Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed (18+Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed (18+)Spin and Strength - Wednesdays Volleyball - Co-ed (18+)
Sept 29-Dec 15
10:15-11:15am

Sept 16-Nov 25  (No session Nov 11)
7:00-9:00pm

SSpSpiSpinSpin Spin aSpin anSpin andSpin and Spin and SSpin and StSpin and StrSpin and StreSpin and StrenSpin and StrengSpin and StrengtSpin and StrengthSpin and Strength Spin and Strength -Spin and Strength - Spin and Strength - TSpin and Strength - ThSpin and Strength - ThuSpin and Strength - ThurSpin and Strength - ThursSpin and Strength - ThursdSpin and Strength - ThursdaSpin and Strength - ThursdaySpin and Strength - ThursdaysSpin and Strength - Thursdays
Sept 30-Dec 16 (No class Nov 11)
5:30-6:30pm GGEGENGENEGENERGENERAGENERALGENERAL GENERAL IGENERAL INGENERAL INTGENERAL INTEGENERAL INTERGENERAL INTEREGENERAL INTERESGENERAL INTERESTGENERAL INTEREST
TTRTRXTRX TRX -TRX - TRX - MTRX - MoTRX - MonTRX - MondTRX - MondaTRX - MondayTRX - MondaysTRX - Mondays BTRX - Mondays BeTRX - Mondays BeaTRX - Mondays BeauTRX - Mondays BeautTRX - Mondays BeautiTRX - Mondays BeautifTRX - Mondays BeautifuTRX - Mondays BeautifulTRX - Mondays Beautiful TRX - Mondays Beautiful BTRX - Mondays Beautiful BrTRX - Mondays Beautiful BraTRX - Mondays Beautiful BraiTRX - Mondays Beautiful BraidTRX - Mondays Beautiful BraidsTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids TRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids aTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids anTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids andTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and TRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and CTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and CoTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and CorTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and CordTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and CordsTRX - Mondays Beautiful Braids and Cords
Sept 27-Dec 13 (No class Oct 11)
11:30-12:15

Tuesday, November 16
7:00-9:30pm

TTRTRXTRX TRX -TRX - TRX - TTRX - TuTRX - TueTRX - TuesTRX - TuesdTRX - TuesdaTRX - TuesdayTRX - TuesdaysTRX - Tuesdays CTRX - Tuesdays CoTRX - Tuesdays ConTRX - Tuesdays CondTRX - Tuesdays CondiTRX - Tuesdays CondimTRX - Tuesdays CondimeTRX - Tuesdays CondimenTRX - Tuesdays CondimentTRX - Tuesdays Condiment TRX - Tuesdays Condiment MTRX - Tuesdays Condiment MaTRX - Tuesdays Condiment MakTRX - Tuesdays Condiment MakiTRX - Tuesdays Condiment MakinTRX - Tuesdays Condiment MakingTRX - Tuesdays Condiment Making
Sept 28-Dec 14
6:45-7:30pm

Sunday, September 12 and 26
1:00-3:00pm

TTRTRXTRX TRX -TRX - TRX - WTRX - WeTRX - WedTRX - WednTRX - WedneTRX - WednesTRX - WednesdTRX - WednesdaTRX - WednesdayTRX - WednesdaysTRX - Wednesdays FTRX - Wednesdays FeTRX - Wednesdays FerTRX - Wednesdays FermTRX - Wednesdays FermeTRX - Wednesdays FermenTRX - Wednesdays FermentTRX - Wednesdays Ferment TRX - Wednesdays Ferment tTRX - Wednesdays Ferment thTRX - Wednesdays Ferment theTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the TRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HaTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HarTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HarvTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HarveTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HarvesTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the HarvestTRX - Wednesdays Ferment the Harvest
Sept 29-Dec 15
11:30-12:15pm

Sunday, September 5
1:00-4:00pm

TTRTRXTRX TRX -TRX - TRX - TTRX - ThTRX - ThuTRX - ThurTRX - ThursTRX - ThursdTRX - ThursdaTRX - ThursdayTRX - ThursdaysTRX - Thursdays FTRX - Thursdays FeTRX - Thursdays FerTRX - Thursdays FermTRX - Thursdays FermeTRX - Thursdays FermenTRX - Thursdays FermentTRX - Thursdays FermenteTRX - Thursdays FermentedTRX - Thursdays Fermented TRX - Thursdays Fermented STRX - Thursdays Fermented SoTRX - Thursdays Fermented SodTRX - Thursdays Fermented SodaTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda TRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda MTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda MaTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda MakTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda MakiTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda MakinTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda MakingTRX - Thursdays Fermented Soda Making
Sept 30-Dec 16 (No class Nov 11)
6:45-7:30pm

Saturday, September 4
10:00-1:00pm

ZZuZumZumbZumbaZumba Zumba FZumba FiZumba FitZumba FitnZumba FitneZumba FitnesZumba FitnessZumba Fitness FZumba Fitness FeZumba Fitness FelZumba Fitness FeltZumba Fitness FeltiZumba Fitness FeltinZumba Fitness FeltingZumba Fitness Felting Zumba Fitness Felting fZumba Fitness Felting foZumba Fitness Felting forZumba Fitness Felting for Zumba Fitness Felting for BZumba Fitness Felting for BeZumba Fitness Felting for BegZumba Fitness Felting for BegiZumba Fitness Felting for BeginZumba Fitness Felting for BeginnZumba Fitness Felting for BeginneZumba Fitness Felting for BeginnerZumba Fitness Felting for BeginnersZumba Fitness Felting for Beginners
Mondays,  September 20-November 29 (No class Oct 11)
6:15-7:15pm

Tuesday, November 2
7:00-9:30pm

Early Reg $50.00
after Oct 26 $60.00

ZZuZumZumbZumbaZumba Zumba GZumba GOZumba GOLZumba GOLDZumba GOLD Zumba GOLD -Zumba GOLD - Zumba GOLD - TZumba GOLD - TuZumba GOLD - TueZumba GOLD - TuesZumba GOLD - TuesdZumba GOLD - TuesdaZumba GOLD - TuesdayZumba GOLD - TuesdaysZumba GOLD - Tuesdays NZumba GOLD - Tuesdays NeZumba GOLD - Tuesdays NeeZumba GOLD - Tuesdays NeedZumba GOLD - Tuesdays NeedlZumba GOLD - Tuesdays NeedleZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle Zumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FeZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FelZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FeltZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FeltiZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FeltinZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle FeltingZumba GOLD - Tuesdays Needle Felting
Tuesdays   September 21-December 7
5:30-6:15pm

Tuesday, November 9
7:00-9:00pm

HHoHotHot Hot PHot PrHot ProHot ProcHot ProceHot ProcesHot ProcessHot Process Hot Process SHot Process SoHot Process SoaHot Process SoapHot Process Soap Hot Process Soap MHot Process Soap MaHot Process Soap MakHot Process Soap MakiHot Process Soap MakinHot Process Soap MakingHot Process Soap Making

YYOYOGYOGAYOGA   
Sunday, November 14
12:00-1:30pm

YYoYogYogaYoga Yoga -Yoga - Yoga - BYoga - BeYoga - BegYoga - BegiYoga - BeginYoga - BeginnYoga - BeginneYoga - BeginnerYoga - Beginner Yoga - Beginner SYoga - Beginner SlYoga - Beginner SloYoga - Beginner SlowYoga - Beginner Slow Yoga - Beginner Slow FYoga - Beginner Slow FlYoga - Beginner Slow FloYoga - Beginner Slow FlowYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RiYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RisYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RisoYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RisotYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RisottYoga - Beginner Slow Flow RisottoYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto Yoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto aYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto anYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto andYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Yoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and HYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and HoYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and HomYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and HomeYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Yoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-MYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-MaYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-MadYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-MadeYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made Yoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made PYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made PaYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made PasYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made PastYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made PastaYoga - Beginner Slow Flow Risotto and Home-Made Pasta
Thursdays, September 16-December 9 (No class Nov 11)
6:00-7:00pm

Sunday, October 3
1:00-4:00pm

YYoYogYogaYoga Yoga -Yoga - Yoga - GYoga - GeYoga - GenYoga - GentYoga - GentlYoga - GentleYoga - Gentle Yoga - Gentle -Yoga - Gentle - Yoga - Gentle - TYoga - Gentle - TuYoga - Gentle - TueYoga - Gentle - TuesYoga - Gentle - TuesdYoga - Gentle - TuesdaYoga - Gentle - TuesdayYoga - Gentle - TuesdaysYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WiYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WilYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcrYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcraYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcrafYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcraftYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcraftiYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcraftinYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays WildcraftingYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting Yoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting iYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting inYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Yoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in AYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in AuYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in AutYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in AutuYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in AutumYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in AutumnYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn Yoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn :Yoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Yoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : FYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : FaYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : FalYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : FallYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall Yoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall FYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall FeYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall FeaYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall FeasYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall FeastYoga - Gentle - Tuesdays Wildcrafting in Autumn : Fall Feast
Tuesdays, September 21-December 7
10:15-11:15am

Thursdays, September 16-October 7
4:00-6:00pm

YYoYogYogaYoga Yoga -Yoga - Yoga - GYoga - GeYoga - GenYoga - GentYoga - GentlYoga - GentleYoga - Gentle Yoga - Gentle -Yoga - Gentle - Yoga - Gentle - TYoga - Gentle - ThYoga - Gentle - ThuYoga - Gentle - ThurYoga - Gentle - ThursYoga - Gentle - ThursdYoga - Gentle - ThursdaYoga - Gentle - ThursdayYoga - Gentle - ThursdaysYoga - Gentle - Thursdays
Thursdays, September 23-December 9 (no class Nov 11)
10:15-11:15am

Thursdays,  October 28-November 25 (no class Nov 11)
4:00-6:00pm

Early Reg $60.00
after Oct 21 $72.00

YYoYogYogaYoga Yoga -Yoga - Yoga - YYoga - YiYoga - YinYoga - Yin Yoga - Yin -Yoga - Yin - Yoga - Yin - TYoga - Yin - TuYoga - Yin - TueYoga - Yin - TuesYoga - Yin - TuesdYoga - Yin - TuesdaYoga - Yin - TuesdayYoga - Yin - TuesdaysYoga - Yin - Tuesdays WWiWilWildWildeWilderWildernWilderneWildernesWildernessWilderness Wilderness SWilderness SuWilderness SurWilderness SurvWilderness SurviWilderness SurvivWilderness SurvivaWilderness SurvivalWilderness Survival
Tuesdays, September 21-December 7
11:30-12:30am

Fridays, September 3-10
4:00-6:00pm

YYoYogYogaYoga Yoga -Yoga - Yoga - YYoga - YiYoga - YinYoga - Yin Yoga - Yin -Yoga - Yin - Yoga - Yin - TYoga - Yin - ThYoga - Yin - ThuYoga - Yin - ThurYoga - Yin - ThursYoga - Yin - ThursdYoga - Yin - ThursdaYoga - Yin - ThursdayYoga - Yin - ThursdaysYoga - Yin - Thursdays
Thursdays, September 23-December 9 (no class Nov 11)
11:30-12:30pm

SSuSubSub-Sub-tSub-toSub-totSub-totaSub-totalSub-total

GGSGSTGST GST IGST ISGST IS GST IS CGST IS CHGST IS CHAGST IS CHARGST IS CHARGGST IS CHARGEGST IS CHARGEDGST IS CHARGED GST IS CHARGED OGST IS CHARGED ONGST IS CHARGED ON GST IS CHARGED ON AGST IS CHARGED ON ALGST IS CHARGED ON ALLGST IS CHARGED ON ALL GST IS CHARGED ON ALL AGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADUGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULTGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT GST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PRGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGRGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGRAGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGRAMGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGRAMSGST IS CHARGED ON ALL ADULT PROGRAMS GGSGSTGST GST 5GST 5%GST 5%
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CCaCasCashCash:Cash:

CChCheCheqChequChequeCheque:Cheque: NCheque: NoCheque: No Cheque: No PCheque: No PoCheque: No PosCheque: No PostCheque: No Post Cheque: No Post DCheque: No Post DaCheque: No Post DatCheque: No Post DateCheque: No Post DatedCheque: No Post Dated Cheque: No Post Dated CCheque: No Post Dated ChCheque: No Post Dated CheCheque: No Post Dated CheqCheque: No Post Dated ChequCheque: No Post Dated ChequeCheque: No Post Dated ChequesCheque: No Post Dated Cheques
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***** ** R** Re** Reg** Regi** Regis** Regist** Registr** Registra** Registrat** Registrati** Registratio** Registration** Registrations** Registrations ** Registrations w** Registrations wi** Registrations wil** Registrations will** Registrations will ** Registrations will b** Registrations will be** Registrations will be ** Registrations will be p** Registrations will be pr** Registrations will be pro** Registrations will be proc** Registrations will be proce** Registrations will be proces** Registrations will be process** Registrations will be processe** Registrations will be processed** Registrations will be processed ** Registrations will be processed o** Registrations will be processed on** Registrations will be processed on ** Registrations will be processed on a** Registrations will be processed on a ** Registrations will be processed on a f** Registrations will be processed on a fi** Registrations will be processed on a fir** Registrations will be processed on a firs** Registrations will be processed on a first** Registrations will be processed on a first ** Registrations will be processed on a first r** Registrations will be processed on a first re** Registrations will be processed on a first rec** Registrations will be processed on a first rece** Registrations will be processed on a first recei** Registrations will be processed on a first receiv** Registrations will be processed on a first receive** Registrations will be processed on a first received** Registrations will be processed on a first received ** Registrations will be processed on a first received f** Registrations will be processed on a first received fi** Registrations will be processed on a first received fir** Registrations will be processed on a first received firs** Registrations will be processed on a first received first** Registrations will be processed on a first received first ** Registrations will be processed on a first received first s** Registrations will be processed on a first received first se** Registrations will be processed on a first received first ser** Registrations will be processed on a first received first serv** Registrations will be processed on a first received first serve** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served ** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served b** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served ba** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served bas** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served basi** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served basis** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served basis.** Registrations will be processed on a first received first served basis.
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